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The MinimastersTM in Strategic HR Performance (for Non HR Practitioners) is suitable for current non-HR 
practitioners keen to equip themselves with emerging HR concepts and ideas so that they not only are positioned to 
help their organizations perform HR better, but more importantly, to lead the HR team to deliver HR differently. A 
sequence of five graduate courses will give participants a broad exposure to strategic HR in the digital age, strategic 
rewards, talent sourcing, acquisition and development which will then allow them to subsequently apply their newly 
acquired knowledge and skills to a capstone project on HR diagnosis of a company. MiniMastersTM in HR Thought 
Leadership (for HR Practitioners) is offered at Nanyang Business School as part of the MiniMastersTM series 
launched by Nanyang Technological University, Singapore (NTU Singapore).

Provide learners with better access to Postgraduate level training so that they can personalise their learning      
pathway and upskill/reskill on a just-in-time basis without having to commit to a full qualification programme  
where the opportunity cost may be higher.
Enable adult learners to build on their experience, transit and prepare for career shi�s and become future-ready  
amidst fast-changing employment market.
Credits earned can be stacked towards postgraduate degrees at NBS.
The MiniMasters in Strategic HR Performance (for Non-HR Practitioners) is an approved IHRP Certified 
Professional (CP) through-train programme. This can potentially lead to application for IHRP Senior Professional 
(SP) certification, subject to demonstrating relevant work experience and other requirements.

MINIMASTERSTM IN STRATEGIC HR PERFORMANCE

HOW YOU WILL BENEFIT

COURSE CURRICULUM

    DURATION
The course duration is 30 weeks, with 4 classes per 
month, on weekends. The classess have been 
designed for a mix of in-person and online classes.
* The University will have the final decision on the mode of delivery for the 
class ( Physical or Online) and students will be notified accordingly.
* Nanyang Executive Education reserves the right to change the date, 
venue and mode of delivery due to unforeseen circumstances or prevailing 
government advisory.

     CERTIFICATION 
You will be awarded the MiniMastersTM in Strategic HR 
Performance (for Non HR Practitioners) upon 
completion of all five modules. Upon successfully 
passing the MiniMastersTM course, credits for 
MiniMastersTM are transferable to the Master's 
programmes but subject to the review and approval 
of the Academic Directors of the respective Master's 
programmes. Participants have to meet all required 
admission standards of the selected Master’s 
programme. (Prevailing Terms and Conditions
will apply)  

Strategic HR in the Digital Age

Talent Learning and Development 

Talent Sourcing and Acquisition: Principles and Modern Application

Strategic Rewards

Capstone in HR Diagnosis

      GET IN TOUCH
For enquiries and to find out more:
nbs_minimasters@ntu.edu.sg  

 
     APPLY
Visit us HERE or scan the QR code 
to apply.

      ADMISSION CRITERIA
While no pre-requisites are needed to enrol in the 
individual modules, participants without qualifications in 
Finance or in closely related fields, may find the course 
contents challenging.

      FEES
SGD$20,000 (excluding GST)
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https://web.nbs.ntu.edu.sg/ExecutiveEducation/MiniMasters/Registration/RegForm_Int5.asp
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